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Tho Women's Forolgn Missionary
society or thb first M. 13 church, will
meet Friday afternoon, nt 3 o'clock,
with aim. i'brcy Wood, 220 North
Dnrtlctt street.

Mrs. D. S. Amea of Griffin creek
is 'snonding a fow dnys with friends
nt. Con tnil Point, She tarried In
Mcdford Thursday anornlng on her
way o tho Point

Kor Kent Five room furnished
huuRalow, BOS South Grape. Call nt
residence. 67

Arthur Geary has arrived to look
after hla ranch In the Griffin Creek
district, llo has Just completed a
year as tho graduate manager of ath-
letics at the University of Oregon.

Tho Medrord Conservatory for
Music and Languages, tho only music
school in Southern Oregon with a full
corps, of teachers, will bo open all
summer. O. Tailiandler, director.

Sam Donne of Williams creek Is In

Medford for a few days on business.
Mrs. Clarence Anderson of Jack-

sonville, left on Number 15 today
for 'San Francisco where sho will
spend several dnys before going east
for a month's visit.

Pacific & Eastern railway will run
an excursion to Butte Falls, Sunday
June "9, $1.60 found trip, leaving
Medford 8:00 a. m., returning reach
ing Medford G:50 p. m. Special low
rates for parties of 100 or more. This
Is a delightful trip.

liyman Orton returned Wednesday
evening from a short business trip to
San Francisco.

Mathews & Son do draying, trana
fefring and furniture packing. Both
phones. Sunday work a specialty. S0

William Powers of Trail is in Med-
ford for a visit of a few days with
his brother Frank, who resides In
this city. Mr. Powers states that
BQVeral large catches of fish have re
cently been made in the Roguo near
Trail.

Cordwood, hardwood and fir 4.50
per single cord. Special low prices in
carload lots. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
6th and Fir.

George Henderson of Agate Is
spending a few weeks at Los Angeles
on business and pleasure combined.
Mr. Henderson's former home was at
Los Angeles. He left for the south
Wcdnes'day evening.

Shaplelgh Hardware, 28 So. Cen-

tral.
Jack Truax of Grants Pass is in

Medford visiting with friends. He
states that ho has uncovered some
very satisfactory showings at his
mine in the Calico district.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives made any tlmo or
place by appointment. Phono M. 1471

Fred Roper of Grants Pass was a
recent visitor In Medford.

Kodak finishing, tbo best, at Wes-

ton's, opposite book store.
Harry L. Fallls of Portland Is In

Medford visiting his sister, Mrs. H. L.
Williams on South Oakdale. He was
formerly a resident of this city.

Carkln & Taylor (John H. Carkin,
GlennO. Taylor), attorneys-at-law- ,

over. Jackson County Bank building.
Medford.

Charles Inson of the Rogue River
district is spending a few days with
Medford frjends.

See R. A. Holmes, The Insurance
Man, over Jackson County bank.

Leonard Johnson of Butto Falls, is
in Medford on a short business trip.

Lawn and garden supplies. Shap-
lelgh Hardware.

Medford Camp No. 90, Woodmen
of the World, assisted by the Ladies
of Woodcraft, will hold Its annual
Memorial services In tho I. O. O. F.
hall, Sunday afternoon, June 9th, at
2:30 p. m. A full attendance of the
membership is earnestly requested.

Cordwood, hardwood and fir $4.50
per single cord. Special low prices in
carload lots. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
6th and Fir.

Mrs. James D. Fay and daughter,
Miss Gertrude, have left for Klumath
Falls where they expect to make
their future home.

Cordwood, hardwood and fir 14.50
per single cord. Special low prices in
carload lots. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Ctl. and Fir.

C. C. Clark of Merlin is visiting
Medford on a short business trip.

8. A. Newell, ladles' tailor, 4th
floor K. F. & II. Co. bldg.

hov. Eldridgo has returned from a
visit with his daughter a Roseburg.

Pucjflc & Eastern railway will run
an excursion to Butte Falls Sunday,
Juno 9, $1,50 round trip, leaving
Medford 8:00 a. m., returning reach-
ing Medford 5;5Q p. m. Special low
rates for parties of 100 or more.
Tills Is a delightful trip.

B, II. Johnson of Trail creek Is
spi-ndln- g a few days In Medford.

,
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The plnns and program for the
mass meeting to ho hold by tho wom-
en of tho city next Saturday after-
noon nt tho Opera Iiouho for tho pur-
pose of rallying to tho support of P.
J. o Gnra as scnooi itirector nrol
being completed, Judge K. K. Kelly
tins been chosen chairman of the Hum
meeting.

Miss Florence Graves, teacher of
piano, studio 205 W. Jackson streut.

89
Hud Anderson has returned5 from

Klamath Falls where ho whipped
Frnnkle Kdwnrds of Oakland recent- -
y.

W. II. O'Gara is spending a few
days, with his brother, Professor
O'Cara of this city.

Kdgar llafor, F. V. Medtnsky and
Walter Dudley motored to Jackson-
ville Thursday on a short business
trip.

Charles Owens of Sams Valley was
a recent Medford visitor.

Mrs. James Hrown of Willow
Springs spent Thursday In Medford
vith friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Kvans of Savage
rrcek are spending a few days in this
city visiting friends.

P. L. Hendricks of Dunsmulr, Cal.,
Is In Medford on a short business
visit.

COUNTY MAY

AID FIRE PAIL

The count v court is ionitlcrini ni
ftppntpriation of 2,000 nkel by the
timbenucu of Jackson county for tin
purpose of pntleetiiiR the timber out-

side or the National forest from fires
this season.

The stale litis nppmpinlod cnoiuih
money to maintain a force of four
men for fire patrol. Private con
cerns and individuals', known tis the
Jackson County Fire Patrol Associa
tion have appropriated enough money
for the maintenance of 11 men. The
!?2;000 nsked of the county will he
used to defray the expense of four
current expen-e- s.

Frank K. Neil of Kaale Point.Ore..
lias been reappointed Iiv the State
Forester as Supervisiii!; Warden for
Jackson county. He will have charge
of all state, .county anil privnte pat-
rol work in this county niuWooper-ni- e

with the Forest Supervisor of
the National Forests to the retratest
extent.

TAfT'S INTERFERENCE

TACOMA. Wn., June C Judge C.
H. Hanford, who stirred up the coun-
try by his decision stripping Leonard
Olsson of citizenship because he is a
socialist looked thunderstruck when
Informed In the federal building In
Tacoma that Attorney General Wlck-ersha- m

had ordered the Olsson case
and another trial given.

"I never heard ot such a thin,"
?ald Judgo Hanford.

"Can a decree of the court he set
aside simply because of edict of the
attorney general or even by the presi-
dent?" Hanford was asked.

"I never knew such a thing to be
done," he replied tersely.

Y

WASHINGTON, June C Reports
that inutink has started In the Mex-

ican army and that General Villa of
the federal forces Is under arrest,
reached the state department here to-

day.
Tho despatches state that federal

General Huerta arrested Villa on a
charge of looting an American plan-
tation, and that Villa, heavily guard-
ed, has been taken to Mexico City
for courtmartlal.

As a result of General Hucrtn's
successes, It Is said, recruits the
flocking to the government's

Alexander
The Suit Man
Call and look over twelve hundred

samples ot the latest weaves in
Men's Suitings,

A made to your measure suit, ab-

solutely guaranteed to fit, guaran-
teed ail pure wool and guaranteed to
bold Its shapo, Mado to your raeas-pr- o

suits,

, 18.00 to 910.00

Room 8, Palm Building.

TEDDY GIN

SILL COMFORT

BV 1MM
OIUOAOO, .luno - l)nnnj! the

three hours sctou of the imtionul

republican couuuiitu ,this afternoon,
the Tuft supporters emphasised lhe
control which thuy hold over the

The committee decided that it
woiild require twenty irtcuihtlrs to
force ti roll call on eniile.s. (un-initteeim-

Kcllou of Miinio-ot- a tried
to have thU number reduced to eight,
hut the coiuuiUtve rohWi'd io enter-
tain Mich a proposition.

This decision came as hiir dis
apxuntment to Keuntrir Divoit, nm'i
airer of HonevcliV camptiii:n, who
hod planned to put the committee on
record on every content.

The Tuft Mipiiortor declnn-- that
in lioiusttince can the ItooM'Volt tuen
net n deci.-iy-e roll call. The vote on
the roll call was .10 to i:i.

The coiiimitte ruled lhaat indixi-du- al

newfpnpeis cannot he repre.-en-te- d

at their eM'oie. One uinii.from
each recognised liress association will
tie allowed o be present,

j The natioiiiil committee approved
of the on arrange
ments. Roosevelt men did oppose
the election of Koscuater as chair-
man apt! If. It. Howell of Nebraska
did not moke the expected demand
for Kosewtiter's scat, hnsiui; his
claim on his election as member ol
the national committee from Nebras
ka nt the recent primaries in that
state.

After these preliminaries lhe com-
mittee adjourned until ten o'clock
tomorrow morning.

BERGER TO REQUEST THAT
HANFORD BE IMPEACHED

WASHINGTON. June C Encour-agedb- y

a letter from Attorney Gen-

eral Wickcrshani reopening tho case
depriving Leonard Oleson of Seattle
oi nis cuizensuip uecnuso h was a
Socialist, Representative Burger of
Wisconsin today announced his In-

tention of urging Impeachment pro-
ceedings against United States Dis-

trict Judge Hanford. who decided tho
Issue. Berger said ho would exer-
cise tho perogatlvo as a member of
tho house and would call It up as a
matter of special privilege the reso
lution of Impeachment of Judge Han
ford.

Berger laid beforo tho president
and attorney goneral copy of tho rec-

ord In the Oleson case and today he
received a letter from Wickcrshani
saying "gross Injustice has been douo
to Oleson." Wickersham's letter adds
that tho attorney general has Instruct-
ed the United States attorney at Seat-
tle, to facilitate the Oleson case in
every way In-- his power toward the
opening of tho decree and fcccurlng a
new trial.

WIFE SACRIFICES SELF
TO SAVE HER

TACOMA, Wn., Juno (3. That she
might nid her husband out of the
trouble which resulted from his
drinking, carrying a revolver nnd
breaking into a suitcase, resulting in
his rrrest Mrs. Harry Mathews of
Seattle, sat up all night In tho Ta
coma police station to appear In po- -

lice court and plead with tho Judgo.
She hud been released from tho hos
pital following an operation tho day
Leforo ami was so exhausted that sho
had to bo practically carried to a
train after her husband had been
fined ?25 and costs.

WASHINGTON, Juno C Fainting
whllo riding tldny In a hired auto-
mobile, tho wlfo of Major Arthur
Chase, U. S. A., stationed la San Fran-
cisco, discovered when sho recovered
consciousness that sho liml been
robbed of a $2,000 podrl necklace and
other Jewels and 1G0 In cash. Mrs.
Chaso is in Washington to Interest
members of congress and others In
her husband's telephone In
vention.

MATE

wireless

rmowKits
The prospects are good for u butn-po- r

fruit crop In tho Pacific north-
west. Wo would ndvlse all growors
of Peaches, Apricots, Canteloupes,
Tomatoes, Potatoes, etc., to got In
touch with us. It Is a part of our
business to find u market for tho
fruits and produce grown In tho val-
ley. Vo huvo our arrangements
completed to handle tho crops that
will not good returns to tho grower
It will pay you to Investigate.

UOGUIO ItiVEK COMMISSION CO.
Medford, Oro.

Pacific 0021. Home 307

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR flALK $1000 cash buys an

olght room bungalow' with garago,
balance at tho end of two years.
Call any tlmo, .'101 South Holly
streot. Will rent for not loss than

$10 u month, 07

valk avy CLVlt TO
GET FINN TltOPm

J 'T WSsA ittlA

; Aot mm

feffife W

P$ -
I

HE3k
To keep green her husband's mem Cav,

nud the youth of Vale, ..,', ,,. f ,,, ,,I10W.
university to protlcleitcy in the art
in which hur J excelled, Mrs.
Jehu chenk Si lie nicn, of New York,
has decided to present to tho Yale Uni-

versity Gun Cltfb a silver loving cup
for a trophy. Her Intent Ion Is that the
cup shall bo nwanlvd to tho member
ot the club making the hlk'lie-- general
avenge In lutctvoltcgLitc competitions
during tf.e year, nnd that the winner's
uaiiiu shall be engravt-- on the cup.
The cup stands fourteen Inches lilh
nud Is a three hundtul lot lug cup on a
chased base. V

Mr. Itemseti died In London In Octo-

ber last year after a long Illness. Ho
was a crack pigeon shot, winning tho
nmuteur pigeon shooting championship
of America In his twenty drat yeur.

NEW. VHlMv li,' l! V.rlt. n....... ... ........ .,,
stock showed strength tit the opening

of today's stock toarket. Amalga-

mated copper wtiHftmo point. The
coal stocks and .hne seconds were
strong. ('aniiditiiilaeific, with a
loss of 1 1, was .flie only stock to
show a decline. Jho activity nnd
strength of thuMmrkct 'increased,
during; the first jiwiir. At noon ns

from tlij top figure were
general. .Murkuthiscd utroiig.

Houds were strong.

No Special I. W. W. Session.
SACIIAMKNTO, Cal., June 0. In

answer to questions today Governor
Johnson stntcd that upon tho facts
thus fur presented to him there, would
he no special session of tho legisla-
ture as rcfpiesteI by the opponents
of tho I. W. W. at San Diego. Hy
talked ovor with tho nttorncy general
the recent developments In tho dis-
pute and believed thut it would bo
adjusted tho Lost interests of tho
public.

Millionaire Clubman Indicted.
AIKUN, S. (', Jiiut;

O. Beach, mllltonalro clubman nnd
member of the cxrluslvo winter col-

ony here, is under Indictment by tho
grand Jury todny on tho charge of as-

sault and battery with Intent to kill
his wife, Mrs. Camlllo Beach. It in
alleged that Bench assaulted his wife
Inst February at their homo here,
cutting her throat. Mrs. and Mr.
Beach have slnco toured Huripo

Notice
Those who liavo purchased Karly

Wheeler peach trees from tho Texas
Nursery company will uneot at tho
Ashland city hall at 1 o'clock Satur-
day to arrange for a settlement with
tho company.

Pathologist.

Young
Mothe

No young woman, in tho Joy of
coming motherhood, should negloct

prcparo hor system for tho pbystr
cal ordeal sho undergo. Tbo
health of both herself and tho coming
child dopenda largely upon tho care
sho bestows upon uorsolf during tho
waiting months. Motbcr'n Friend
prepares tho expectant mothor's syn
torn for tho coming event, and .Its uso
makes her comfortable durlnc all tho
form. Tho baby. too. moro ant bo
perfect and strong where tho inothor
oas inuji prepared horsolf for naturo'n
nupromo function. No bottor advice
could ho given young oxpoctant
inoinor man that
idio uso Mother's
Friend; rt
medicine that has
proven Its vuluo

thousands of

V. J. O'OAItA,

to
is to

Is to

it is

In
fewdr

i

rtrutrvtfcfi nEfffa
rieNd

casos. Mother's Friend Is sold at drurf
ntoreii, Write for free book for oxpocW
ant mothurH,
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO,, A0t, Cs.

,flWt(iit m rt wifWfWiiii4c(jHi(Kwa
v rtn f y.wti

urn trial
CONSPIRACY TO

"GET" GOMPERS

l.OS ANOKU'IH, .luno 0, Chiug-Iii- k

that the Nat tonal Erectors anno

elation and William J. llunm am be-

hind the prosecution of I'lurcuce
Da now, anil that the nulil prosecution
Is merely a stepping stone to the
proNCcuttoii of Samuel iIoiiiikmk. pre-
sident of the American Federation of
I .alio )', Attorney Earl Uouorx, head
counsel for tho defense nsked and
received a xuhpnciiit for Detective
.Malcolm Mcl.nieii, a Hums opeiatlvo
when the Harrow bribery trial opened
this afternoon.

"Thoso Burns men hIVuiid our wit- -

uesses. they dog our offices, they diet- -

lagraph our proceedings!" thuudeied
i llogers. "McLaren sits In this court
every day watching us The National
Erectors' association Is huhlud thin

ory to encourage ,a

to

ledge that the federal authorities
have made an effort to bring In (lum-
pers, and It Is a fact that tho very
checkbook In evidence hero came
straight from the federal grand Jury
room at ludlttuupQllfl."

HIIKItll-- tUim'UKS BOY
WHO I'LAYKD INDIAN

DALLAS. Ore, Juno 5. -- Sheriff
Grant today "captured" tho eleven
year old son or J. A. Itatnudell, who
left tho parental hoinu In Portland,
mounted on hla father's pony nud
trailing a tent behind htm after ho
had witnessed tho thrilling perform-
ances of Indians In a wild west show.
Weakness of tho youthful bravo for
"firewater" In tho shnpo of an Ico-rrc.- up

soda led to his arrest, tho pnle-fac- a

turrouudlng him while In a
dniKsic.ro (tueuehlug his thirst.

(UltD Or THANKS
We wish to express our thanks

and appreciation for tho kindness,
sympathy and floral offerings, which
wo received from tho many friends
and neighbors, during tho sickness
and death of our boitvml father.
Mil. AND MILS. HKItMAN HAFNIMt

Legal blanks at tho Medford
cornpnny.

?'

I'm
The
Little
Doctor

For Sore Throat got Mac Laren's
Mustard Ceratu "tho llttlo doctor".
Better than camphorated oil, turpen-
tine or lard, Gives prompt relief
from pain and congestion.
Your druggist has Mnc Laren's Mus-

tard Cerate or can got It for you.
Two sizes 25 and 50 cent Jiirn. Get
a Jar today. Keep It In the house,
It has a multitude of uses and It Is
worth its weight In gold when you
do need It. Better than a mustard
plaster for anything a mustnnl. plas-
ter's gooil for.

a

h

NEVER

Iuslst on tho Original

MAC LARE.N.S

WILL NOT BLISTER,
Accept Substitute

Medford Pharmacy nnd other

hflbfrSPOison OAK
nrurnv 30 years

TAILING KE.ni.UI THCST1N0XRO

rilCO. CHILBLAINS. rCLONS. BURNS,
A VALUABLC HOUSEHOLD

ALL OAUSOIifS MAVC IT OH WIIL ON scaucir:cer mo jliditirurc.rrcoSS CentJ,
UWOlEVtMICHAlLS CO 5AHmAHCI3C0.

Kryptok Bifocals

SZ J -- , v

Two Visions In a Ono-Plcc- o Lotu
Highest Typo of Bifocal Lenses
No Ceincht ! No Lines of Separation
No Dropping Apart Nor Collecting

of Dirt
As Graceful and Practical as Any

Single Vision Lenses

Como in and sco them.

j

DIL HIOKKIIT
lOycslgiit HJHcliillst

Over ICeiitiKii'H

&

2
No

CTC,
IALVC

oirilM

MONEY TRUST PROBE

PREVENTED BY SENATE

NIJW YOltK, Juno n.Jlecaitno the
senate had not passed the hill em-

powering the house currency nud
banking coiuiultteo to prolio the
money trust, Chitrlntuii Pujo here to-

day auiKiuuced (hut no testimony
would he taken lit tho Investigation

Ilrallir iiivay by a

Ar ' cmistiiiilly nnrnliif. roiiitlt.
Ins, liuwhlnn and xplttliiK InrliiK Hie
winter iinmthK?

Tlits limy lint lie smluiiM nnw hut
iviiicmlicr itmi If ll l iiMtlMMfd 11

will livfiiiiiu fliiiuile cniaiili ninl iMt--

ton nn In ilnmtfr or Iii'iiu'IiHIi. pui'ii
iiiniilii ninl kmmi i'(iiiHiiiiiiiiuii.

To In' inft yon iiiiinI stop ihut nuld
At ones;

now?
Just 11 tew .lntpt of Ih

n iIImIi ot hitl Mlir. Itri'iUtiK lit
nniiiii'iiili' io 1 It iiti

loin or tlio Iiimkm, The intiirrlnil rol.l
ItHiHiiim up ninl illniiii'tii-i)- .

'I'IiIm kills thn
i)n,'hh,i ifrrniH, t'liiini i mil tlm iiaitH.
URiiH of 1 In- - liiMtt, tliiniii ami Iiiiimn,

Size

34x4

Fjfe a S

until autumn, I'ujo said the coiiiinl-te- e,

under tho picseut huudluiip, hi

tf Olnllel to tes
tlfy,

TACOMA, .Itlno . Ily
U 1 1 ft to aiMIt) tho people voted down
tho to Ihhiio $120,(100
park bonds to liny now parks, playing

and build bouliivurils, In
elecllun and by 1IIHN to 1770

killed tho bund proposition for 11

bolevnrd. Fhiilurlclt llcuth
wnii park ciiminlssloucr
over W. 10, Iteyholds aKOH to

Stop That Catarrhal Cold!
It's Ihiniicroiis. ll suuthliifj anllseptlc vapor

Mi'iiiliolypliis

Mipor

,Mi'iiitii)yiitiis vnpor

tun,

I Iravlntr Ihfin ftlmnliili'ly frcn fruiii nil
I

If ion - siiITkiIiii: fruiii ralurilutl
IiIn er sin siihjii to llmin, It will

Ijiy yini to IIiIn wiimii-rru- l

ii iniiiii inn Viinir lifiilnii'iil wi
Klvn t!l irtnUurtit fiir only 60c on 11111

l iiiiniiinirH inn) vdtii tin din
1 Inot unilxrHlAMtlluir Hint If Hip Hini

iloim mil iln tlm work It will
nut Ciml you n rht,

milv 60a
Tills mi I v iiMillits, ninl IipwIm, nint

uivrn imi lliitmillix, iirniroiloll ft HIM

iiiriniT iiiri'i'iinii
Mill 011 ninl on,
Xllfl'

Inl rn In
flop II Itllil lin

lli'lllrlllliiil-- . tirtilniaiil, . :
in hivi-i- i mi our iiiiiiii-- y ihh--
in-u- r iiivrNiiuaiK lonoy.

L. B. HASKINS

FRIDAY MENU 9 M. TO G M.
CUP CAKES SERVED FREE

9tt iHi 1M11 'V m JMi i u

M Aluminum Sauce Pan
Special

M This Re&iilar V
Week SLjHT Pce

I 30c mmJ 55c I
m Cakos Baked 'in Alum- - m

IHADtMARH

Shapleigh Hardware

37x5

South

MICHELIN
TIRE PRIGES

Reduced
Effective May 30th

36x412

Central

Substantial Reductions on all sizes.

NEW PRICES
$33.25

43.75
54.00

powerWm hiiyifun

WiiHh,,

propnidtloii

grounds

NnrriiWH

liuimrltli'H,

ItiVfntlHitlti

MriHIii.lyplUft trrntitirtit,

lllill't rili
IIOIV

MnlilhalvliliU

A. P.

k
m

Cup

28

Old .PrieoH

47.25
58.75

THE SUPERIORITY OF MICHELIN TIRES
IS RECOGNIZED ALL OVER THE WORLD

In Stock By

PACIFIC MOTOR SUPPLY CO.

Fine Tailoring For Ladies
' LiidicH, wh want your aprinp Uiid Hiuniner

Hiiit to ho an ovoryday rdiuiiidur that W(j arc tho
hoiiRo o mala! all your fuluro ordoi'H. Our am-
bition in io betioniojour iailors.

Wo guarantee our work in ovory partioular;
our standard w high.

Berlin Ladies' Tailoring Co.
We do Reniodeling,

'
Phono Main 5302

210 West Main Stroot Medford, Oregon

Stlllllllll.o,

J


